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WE need fire protection very

badly, but such a thing is positive-

ly ridiculous to talk about unless

we had asj'stem of waterworks.

This we have not so the best thing

to do is to get waterworks.

Here isa morsel for the fellow

who is always harping on the high
price ofland, water rate, etc., in

the Brownsville country. On more

than one acre of land there have

been gathered and shipped as

many as three hundred and fifty
"FWIish neas and at least

a hundred more boxes gathered commercial In be- -

which will be used for seed,

did not cost a dollar per box
It
to

grow, pick and market the crop,

and the returns averaged about
this sum. Now, if you can figure

at all you can easily, see that land
in the Brownsville country is not
high.

The . Herald feels that our cit-

izens should regard with a great

deal the efforts of our con-

gressman. Hon John N. Garner,
in behalf of this section. And what
may be said of his work for this
part of his territory is also true of

the other sections represented by

him. Through his efforts Browns-vill- e

is to be furnished with daily

weather forecasts, an experimental
station is to be established here,

and parties who have applied for

fish with which to stock tanks,
resaeas etc., have been notified

that their applications have been

iavorably considered, and the
supply of fish, mostly black bass,
--will be shipped at the proper time.

.All these and more have been

obtained through the instrumen-

tality of Mr. Garner. Of course

due credit should be given some of

the more progressive citizens of

Brownsville who have taken special

interest in such matters, but to

Jno. W. Garner is particular credit
due for the personal interest he has
displayed. Mr. Garner has proven

himself a true friend of this por-

tion
b

of his district, and The Her-

ald feel that he is entittled to the
welcome plaudit, "Well done."

" "t

George Meyer, a farmer of the
" jBerclair neighborhood aud a pio-

neer in the use of arsenic as a boll

weevil remedy, was in town Sat-

urday. He called at the Bee office

to say that he put little faith in

"'that St. Louis man's alleged dis

covery that castor bean meal would

run the weevil of the fields if
placed on the land. Like the oxide

or iron, or red paint plan, he
thinks it a scheme to help the

- farmer get rid of money rather
than the weevil. Beeville Bee.

Trial Over the Telephone.

Bloomington, 111. Ruport Will

ard, a farmer living near Elkhart,
?r T nemu Pniiiitv-tiDo- n beinsr ar--" I 1 '

by Constable Pettit on a
hnr(T nf intoxication and disor

derly conduct, pleaded guilty by

tofonhone. When he was inform

ed of the $14 fine by the Justice in
hp. ncrmed to send the

amount by mail. The case is uui
que in Central Illinois jurispru
deuce.

Constable Pettit was sent down
fliv the Lincoln court to serve the
--warrant. He found Willard busily

.engaged in a cornfield and read the
warranty to him. Willard agreed

that it was all right, but pointed to

the work he was doing aud declar

ed that he could not possibly lose a

dav or two bv driving to Lincoln

and waiting for a trial.
He suggested the use of the tele

.ohone. and when the Constable

somewhat dubiously acquiesced the
two repaired to the farmhouse.
Finally they got connection with
Justice Rudolph in Liucoln, and
over the wire the umciue trial was

held. Today the Justice received

a letter with the money' inclosed.

THE TERMINALS

At Bay City to Be Put in Proper Shape

2t Once.

The following is from a dispatch
to the Houston Post from Bay City
and shows thai work is being pros
ecuted all alone the line of the
St. B. &M. The dispatch says:

G. Hubbard of Hubbard &
Shaw, subcontractors under Mc-Ca- be

& Stein, arrived today with
his family and. several cars of mate-

rial and a construction outfit to go
to work on the yard and depot im-

provements of the Gulf Coast Line
in Bay City. They will consist of
separate passenger and freight de-

pots, water tank and section houses.

The passenger station is to be a

handsome, modern brick, a dupli-

cate of the ones at Kingsville and
Brownsville, at a cost of $10,000.

The people appreciate the enter-

prising spirit of the new road in

giving Bay City metropolitan im
provements in recognition of her

importance. the

out

W.

ginning of construction McCabe &
Stein established constructing head-

quarters at Bay City for the divis-

ion between Alvin and Sinton, a
distance of nearly 200 miles. They
have a round house and machine
shops here and in a few days their
whole construction force will be
brought in from Sinton to lay track
from Bay City west. This is quite
an acquisition to Bay City- - business.

City Marshal's Notice.

From and after this date all stock
found running loose within the
corporate limits of the city of
Brownsville will be impounded,
and a penalty attached according
to the chy ordinance governing
same, inis ordinance win oe strict-
ly enforced.

George Connor, Marshal.
Brownsville, Tex., April 13, 1905.

A young preacher in an uptown
church was much struck last Sun-

day by the seeming effect his
sermon was having upon one of his
congregation, a shabbygenteel man
with white hair, who, throughout
the entire discourse, sat with head
bowed in deeply reverent attitude.
After the service the minister
pushed his way too the man and
proudly said:

I am glad to note that my
sermon affected you. Did it make
you see the error of your ways?

Oh! It wasn't that," said the
man sheepishly. You see, my
waistcoat is to short and I had to
bend over to hide ray shirt."
Exchange.

For Rent or Lease.

The Rio Grande Hotel of Browns
ville, Texas. A large commodious
two-stor- y frame building 20x100
feet, containing 22 well furnished
rooms, office, dining-roo- m and
kitchen, with all the necessary
crockery, linen, etc. Everything
is new and in good condition, and
the building is well located- -

For particulars write:
Lerma & Cavazos,

Brownsville, Texas.

It is a great help to admit fail
ure, to conress a taint. tor, when
we really understand why we fail-

ed we will not onl'v take courage,
learn success from failure, but have
charity for all who, like ourselves,
are striving and failing. Southern
Messenger.

Books.

What a sense of security in an
old book which time has criticised
for us: Lowell.

We should make the same use of

a book that the bee does of a flow

er. She steals sweet from it, but
does not injure it. Colten.

My maxims are never to begin a
book without finishing it, never to
consider it without knowing it,
and to studv with a whole mind.

Buxton.
Books are the masters who in

struct us without rods and ferules,

without hard words and anger
without clothes or money.

Richard de Burg.

The finest of manicure acids is
mndf hv tmttinsr a teasDOonful of

lemon juice in a cupful of warm

water. This removes most stains
from the fingers and nails.

- PHONE ISC 36

Don't forget that the "Old Reliable," which

has furnished Brownsville with ice for the
past twenty-fiv- e years, is still doing business

at the old'stand. Our process of distillation,
reboiling and filtration insures an ABSO-

LUTELY PURE ice without taste or smell

and we challenge comparison as to quality.

FREE DELIVERY
100-l- b Blocks, 30c, currency, 50-l- b Blocks, 20c, cur- -

rency, Less quannues per w.

S Jl la!

We have always made es-

pecial efforts to show a full
line of soaps. Bvery thing
good in soaps is here.
There is not a chance that

we cannot please you. In
unscented soaps we effer you a variety; on the other

hand if dainty odors in soaps please you, we don't show

you a scanty assortment. Prices W I MAM9I jU1-- Jt Aral Nare rie-ht- . vou can be as econom- -

ical or as luxurious as you please - PHARMACY PHONE 40

Frontier Lumber 'Co
In addition to onr stopk of lumber, we carry

Ready Mixed House Paints, Colors and Oils, Bicycle Enamel,

Carriage Paints, Floor and Roofing Paints, Linseed Oil and

White Lead. Also good stock Brushes and Painters Supplies j

JpflF-Thr-
ee blocks "South of Postoffice, between 9th and 10th streets.

FERNANDEZ & McGARY

"aSS. INStlRANG
-- REPRESENTING

Home Insurance Co. of New York
Virginia Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

Phenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn
Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co.

American Surety Co. of New York.

New York Underwriters, Citizens' Ins. Co. of St. Louis.

'1 A ATOT ."TNT ! I
DBOJDOMAJT JPOWJDEB.
For Sliecial Toilet JPurpQses.

Destroys All Odor of Perspiration

Dust it on dress shield, etc. Whatever it touches it
deodorizes. : : :

Its Wonderful Healing and
Deodorizing Properties,
nnmlrinrrl with absolute harmlessness makes it infinitely superior .

JA : ,.;n WtWo mill. -: WE ARE SOLE AGENTS rt". I !" t" --i'

: ui vrif I it-- i lit a
1 nil jt I nuuiun

.

' '

JW A. U. BLUAl, Manager TELEPHONE 26 I.

Cold Storage
In connection with our ice factory, we have
several large Cold Storage rooms and are
now ready to make prices either by the
day or month, on a single item or a carload.
Bring us your butter, eggs, fruit, cheese,
fish, meats, vegetables, in fact anything
that requires ice. We have separate rooms
for dairy products and there will be no dan-

ger of contamination from fish and meats.
Our prices are reasonable and we invite
the public to inspect our rooms. Phone 94

People's fce & Llgnt Go,

0 a--
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....You Want the

Your Physician aims to put all his knowledge, experi-
ence and skill into the prescription he writes. It is an order
for a combination of remedies which your case requires. He
cannot rely on the result unless the ingredients are properly
compounded.

Be fair to your doctor and to yourself by bringing your
prescriptions here. They'll be compounded only by registered
pharmacists, who are aided by the largest stock of drugs in this
part of the state. Everything of the finest quality that money can
buy or experience can select.
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Capital Stock, 100.000,

GOODRICH,

FERNANDEZ,
Assistant-Cashie- r.

The New Constantine Hotel

Located.

;

and fitted with all
men's trade

Free rooms are
too good for ourr guests if to be found in the
and will find the New

place to spend their leisure hours

A

Best

CORPUS GHRISTI, TEXAS

Three story brick buildi?

Newly furnished modern conveniences
Traveling solicited

sample provided
Nothing market
Tourists pleasure-seeJce- rs Constantine

pleasant

W. A. FITCH, Proprietor

RE YOU SATISFIED

OR ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

"SOMETHING BETTER"

USE TERRITORY TRAVERSED BY

TheSLLouisBrownsville&Mexico Ry
(The Gulf Coast Line)

' Is "SOMETHING BETTER" than
anything else in the Great Southwest

"AN EL DORADO OF OPPORTUNITY FOR THE MAN

WITH THEH0E." .

The railroad company is opening up new towns
and placing acreage property on the market for
the home-builde- r. For prices of land and town

lots and information for any character, address

WM. DQHERTY. Vice Preaiifent. Land Department

The Texas Sells

Hammocks from . .

Fine toilet soaps . .

Box papers . - --

Hand bags and purses- - .

DIRECTORS

CORPUS CHR1ST1. TEXAS

$1.25 to $5.25
. . 5c to 15c

. 10c to 75c
. 5c to $2.75

Pencils, pens, inks, library paste, tab-

lets, erasers, drawing books, note paper,
etc. at lowest prices. :- -: ,PHONE 30

J. M. ROGERS, Prop
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